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George Horsefall v arrived - in
Corvallis, Friday. This is his
first visit to this city in some-

thing like three years, and a
halL Formerly he was in busi-

ness in this city, but kit here to

Firet-clas- s vetch seed see Zierolfl

See Kline's shoe window for
men's fine.dress shoes. - -

A badly needed piece of 6idewalk
is being laid along the block just'east of the C. fe E. depot.

J. R. Smith & Co. have just had
the7 1 oof of their store and ware
house covered with corrugated iron

3A11 the.late style street hats at
Mrs. J. Mason's millinery store.

Capt Geo. A. Robiuson has
purchased the delivery ; wagon
and outfit of Guy Seeley.
. Tam Case and Clam Read and
son returned Sunday from a month's

ou'ingin the John Day country.

The great reason of Dr. Lowe's
success is hia thorough knowledge

To cover the cost ol setting and dis-

tributing the type in snch matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be mide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in these columns.

oo to Troy, Idaho, bhortiy at- -
. . . - i i r. .

ter anving mere nc uuugui i
store and camea on a gcuaai

Dampness Excluded.

Cold Insulated.

Evety pair of winter weight

Ralston
Health
Shoes

Mrs. Henrv Allen and little
daughter left," Sunday, for Wash-

ington. D. C, where her husband
merchandising business tor a
time. Having an opportunity to

of his profession and his business
integrity.

that somebody had entered the
house and stolen - food, but not
until last Wednesday did Cleve
and his brother notice that their
best suits had disappeared.
'When the camp of - the boys

was located it was found that
they had robed a stump with the
clothing that they had discarded.
They had taken a piece of fun-

gus and drawn the face of a man
on it, and this surmounted the
stump, giving

' it - quite a gro-

tesque appearance.
- - The boys

had evidently caught the Tracy
fever and desired to have same
sort of a monument to their dar-

ing.''.
" '"' '

The boys were round ; by the
authorities and returned to the
reform school, but at a late date
Cleve and his brother's1 clothes
had not found their way home
and he came up to Corvallis to

replace them. - f t
L

Dallas Water System.

Be sure to have Dr. Lowe testholds a position in the permanent sell to advantage, he disposed ot
his store and went into the grain
business, buying and r selling.

census, bureau. your cnuaren s eyes ueiuro jr
send them to school. This is your
sacred duty. He is still engaged in gram deal- -

The well-kno- "and reliable oc ing. lie says iuai ji

lively little city. ...ulist, Dr. C. W. Lowe, ot Eugene, is

A. W. Bowersox, a former Cor-vallisit- e,

left Portland last Friday
for Des Moines, Iowa, where he is
one of four representatives from
Oregon to the superior lodge of Odd
Fellows.

Richard Kieer began operations

There are lively times in menow at the Occidental to remain
until Wednesday night.

Has water proof soles.

$4.00Wear the hand-tailore- ready- - $4.00
section of.Idaho where Mr. Horse-

tail is and wages are good. Men
are scarce. During - harvest,
which is but little mpre than

to-w-ear new suits of the xiart,
SchaffneT & Marx famous mak-e-with his clover huller, Tuesday of

1st. Outer s tie of best oak leather. . - - .last week. Up to date he has half over in the vicinity of Troy,tor sale only by S. L. Kline. 2d. Wool felt and rubber cushion ; gives easy tread, repels dampness, and prethrashed 80 bushels of clover seed
for himself and 100 bushels for H. George Kerker has moved his vents sqnaking. Ralston Shoes never squeak in the soles.

3d. Half sole of beet oak leather.
wages run from $2 to $6 per day,
the'average wages being $3-- S

per day. There is a good grain
crop raised in his section.

family to Corvallis from the Locke
farm, some four or five miles north 4th. Full sheet cork sole. The virtues of a cork sole are too well known to need

F. Fischer.

Friday was Shrine Day at the
Portland carnival, and members of enlargement here. It adds another cushion and keep both dampness and cold out.of this city. They will occupy a

cottage on 9th street. In and about iroy mere arc 5th. Best oa k leather inner sole, treated on the under side by a waterproofing
many sawmills and the amountIra Whitney, ho has been em

The city council of JDallas has
accepted the proposition of H. V.
Gates for supplying that city
with a system of water fworks.
While Corvallis is contemplating
propositions for a like purpose,

treatment, which, when applied to it and the welt, renders this shoe the nearest
water proof of aoy leather shoe on the. market, bat does not draw the foot, as doesof lumber of various kinds tnat

that branch of Masonry owned the
town. H. W.Hall, of this city,
spent Friday night with the Shrin-e- rs

in the metropolis.

ployed at Astoria all summer, re-

turned to Corvallis, Friday, to ar is shipped in the course of a a robber overshoe. It likewise overcomes the obvious defectf of ventilated shoes.
twelve-mont- h is almost incom DoestPt it appeal to you?range for the opening of college.

He is a senior this year. it is interesting to know whatProfessor and Mrs. John Fulton, prehensible. There is also some
Reuben Kiger went to Salem, S. L. KLINE, Sole Agent for Corvallis.

See us for your shoes; we have a large stock this season.

terms other cities are leihg of-

fered.
-

The main features of Mr.

accompanied by Miss Edna Irvine,
left Sut day for Boston. Professoi
Fulton will take a special course in

thing doing in the way of mines
and Mr. Horsefall at present has
a splendid mica mine bonded.

nhnmiRtrv at Harvard Univerpity, Gates' proposition are to the ef
Sunday, to be present at the open-

ing of the state fair. He has no
horses entered, in' the races . this
year, but will exhibit his splendid
animal, Pilot."

LOCAL NEWS.

Get your vetch seed at Zierolf's.

J. C. Taj lor has improved the
appearance of his home property by
tearing down the old fence f urround-iD- g

his barn yard.
Charley Blakesley has been en-

gaged at the task of placing a new
foundation under the dwelling
house of J. W. Ingle, on Third
street

A can of "Woodlark" poisoned
wheat was found on the street last
Friday and brought to this office.
We feel uncomfortable- - with it in
our posession and hope the owner
will cqme and get it.

Harry Fryer came up from Carl-

ton, Friday, to arrange about se-

curing a room during the coming
(chool year. He attended the O A
C last year. Harry went back
home, Saturday, to return a week
later.

MrB. August Weber and children
started for Germany, last Friday.
Mrs. Webber may conclude to re-

main there for a couple of years, as
her mother is quite old and it may
be her last visit with the "old folks
at home."

Tommy Cameron, who is now at
Union, Oregon, in a recent letter to
his mother stated that Miss Anna
Penman had arrived safely in that
city and was teaching. Tommy in-

dicated that he would come home
before many moons.

James Zurcher has written to a
friend in this city that it is doubt-fu-l

if he will be able to attend the
O A C during the coming year. Jim
was a popular student and many
friends will be disappointed if he
does not put in an appearance.

Contractor J. L. Gibson began
work on tue Farra residence yes-

terday, and this building will be
rushed to completion. Mr. Gibson
has just finished a six-roo- m addi-

tion to the residence of Mr. Jenseu,
just north of the mechanical build-

ing at the college.
Recorder T. T. Vincent proceed- -

While Troy, ldano, is a guuuwhile Misa Irvine will enter me fect that the works shall De a
place to make money it is not an
ideal place to live. . I he sumEmerson Gollege of Oratory.

Prof. S. I. Pratt and wife, who L. L. Brooks lost a good horse mers are very hot and the win
conduit gravity systern. The
water is to be brought from Can-

yon Creek, a mountain 'stream
five miles west of Dallas, to a

anent the last two months in Cor- -
.. . i . . i ters correspondingly cold, uur-th- e

sDrine and fall he saysvalns have returnea to meir uome
. m - . i ml.- - St

last Saturday evening. The ani-
mal got away frora Mr. Brooks in
the neighborhood of Buena Viat.a,
ran iuto a barb-wir- e fence, and was
so badly injured that it died.

in fDllomaiD. me pruieooui i3 there is about as much rainfall as 300,000-gallo- n reservoir on West
Dallas Heights, 150 feet' aboveprincipal of the Philomath public there is in the Willamette valley.anlinnl and Mrs. Pratt will hold a otMain street, with a systemMr. and Mrs. Horsefall passednosition os one of the under teachers.

G. W, Smith, recently of Kansas, fuo-- Corvallis about ten days mains covering the entire town
The school will open on the 29 th

ae-- en route to the bav. Mrs. Air. liates is to iurnisn imrtywho purchased the George Fuller
place last spring, has bought the .. " f If , 3 . A - n.-- . . tlUWof this month.

Hon. Wallia Nash and wife, ac Tjnr.of-- i c narpnts live in iin- - lour nvutauis. 01 mun.n u.." PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason Ismnn and will remain sarv. for fare protection, anaThompson place of 25 acres, south
of Philomath, and will take posesvim nan id bv Mr. S. F. Cook, of t.u e,':M.w vUit. Mr. water for sewer flushine:- - and fire

iu a. i. i " I ..... - , .Portland, manager of the Oregon- -
wrcAfoii"Tnav bp called back to company drill. Mr. trates musesion this week. The consideration

was $1,000.

always given; where confidence is developed; wnere DOQggceping

is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
is its best where hundreds ofmade easy ; where penmanship at ;

AJ.Wiov..- -.. J .1 , J
Idaho at anvTTme by pressure ot keep all hydrants in repair anuPacific Colonization Company, pass-

ed down to Newport, Monday eve-nin- e.

Mr. Nash has not yet fully Victor Soencer .arrived home from
business. During the past sum- - ready for instant service.

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success inAll work, piping, mams, etc.,mer he has had very good health,decided whether his residence is to a week's tfojourn in Portland, Satur-

day. While down there he accept-
ed a nosition in a drug - establish must bear a test ot 125 pounds to Catalogue free.life; where thousands more.will be. Open all tne year.but he says that since he gotbe continued in this county or else-

where. Toledo Reporter. the square inch, ajid sustain fourback to Oregon he feels muchment in Albina. lie goes 10 ron-- PRINCIPALA. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B.streams seventv teet men iorhetter. He has manv friendsland about the last of the month to
three hours from separate hySusie Fennel Pipes, wife of John

M. Pipes a former Corvallis boy, is here who were elad to welcomeassume his duties
drants. The citv is to furnishhim during his visit.making a concert tour oi mis smie. Mr. Rilev went to Portland, Su.i- -
the contractor $13,000 in twenty- -

Mrs. Pipes before her marriage was
dav. to dace his son in school. He

year bonds. At the end of twen
returned, Monday, to the bedside of Woman Outwitted Him.known as the cbua violinist oi

She has studied un FULL LINEty vears the city is to nave tne
der some of the most distinguished his wife who is still suaenng irom

thfe effects of the iniuries received option of buying the plant at an
violinists in America. During the AH old-time- rs will rememberA tn his Ktnes Vallev home last appraised value.bv the collapse of a bridge in Linn
Wav Festival in this city, Mrs. The council set bept. 15m asTohn H. Lewis, who lormeny(ountr some weeKS aero. iur. AnJ --- ... .Saturday to make arrangements to

move his famil v to Corvallis. They Pines was a member of the orcne- s-
the time for the bond election.drews, who had hia leg broken at liwfH in Corvallis. OUT, wno ai

tra. Mr. Gates utters a certifiednresent is a constable at Salem.the same time, is now able to he
about and will return to his placeJ. Wraee went over to Albany, Not lone ap-- he Was given au check for S.ooo that the work
in 'Kline's store short ly, shall be commenced fifteen daysthority to arrest Mrs. Ora DamonSaturday evening, to guide a party

nf timber claim seekers to the tim after the bond election, providedod Mrs. .A. T. Blanchard. on

matcfm, locfc$ and

Jewelry ...
STERLING
SILVER.

OPTICAL SUPPLIES

All goods sold engraved free.
Watch and Jewelry repairing a specialty.

.01. S.Pratt,
The Jeweler and Optician.

CORVALLIS, --- OREGON.

During the past summer laborers
ber belt in the western part of Lake the bonds are voted. The bondsef all kinds have been very scarce the charge of larceny. He had
cnu ntv. There were ten or a aozen will be sold to the lowest biddersan awful time of it and then thein and around Corvallis. It has

la dips were acauitted. much tohnen verv difficult to secure thei and may be a popular loan to ac- -in the party and they expect to oe
absent about a week. Mr. Wrage

W. A. Sanders has
disposed of his jewel-
ry business in Corval-
lis, Ore., to E. W. S.
Pratt.recent of Mound
City, Mo. Mr. Pratt
is a skilled jeweler angl
optician. The (New
Yrk) Jewelers'

nP(!9(arv caruenters to do the his chagrin. commodate local capitalists.to eet awav earlier in tne
.-- 0 . The arrests were made in inaebuilding that has been in progress

Dravmen state that tbey have ex- -week, but one or two memoera oi
Tvmdpnce. On his makine nisthe tiartv were unable to leave at "Thelma" Thursday Night.Derienced a "most successful summerj mission known to Mrs. Blanchthat time. in their business, and many times
ard, the latter, according to the

The presentation of the lieautiful play,

will occupy the Wiles dwelling on
FVurth Btreet. During his absence
Captain J. W. Crawford presides
over affairs in the office.

H. F. Fischer and sou, Ernest,
and W. A. Wells arrived home
from Ashland, Saturday morning.
Mr. Wtlls had been down in South-
ern Oregon for a couple or three
weeks, w hife Mr. Fischer, Sr., had
been staying at Tolman springs for
some time for the benefit of his
health. He is but slightly improv-
ed.

Neil Newhouse has just finished

laying a new sidewalk along the
east and north sides of the old
Evangelical church property, now

' used as a Bchool room for the prim-

ary grade pupils of the Corvallis
publio school. ThiH is an improve-
ment that was much needed and
ther property . owners would do

well to try the same plan.
Last Friday a suit for divorce

film! with the county clerk.

to Herman Breyer,In a letter they have been obliged to turn
hauling awav. During the season Statesman, "sourht retuge m "Thelma." at the Opera Honse next

writing from Alsea,Dick Zahn, w her home and when Mr. U:wis6umciem Thursday evening promises to be the
followed her there he was set up theatrical event of the season. ..The playnnn bis nlace is on fire. While business to have paid another dray

Of course the season is well advanc had a most successful run in Portland,on bv Mrs. Blanchard's motherhe and his brother have eustainea
and at the final performance, Saturday.and daughters who nad armeano loss. Dave Tom has had three ed now "and work along this line is

drooping off somewhat and during manv nersona were turned away. Thethemselves with chairs and otnerbarns and. 300 bushels of oats de - -x

Oregonian of Seplember nth says of theth coming fall and winter the pres furniture and such, a .THE.stroyed. The people in that sec- -

ent draymen can take care of what first night's performance :tinn r all out fiebting the names, mix-u-p as occurred there Mr.
Lewis said he never saw before, A large audience greeted the first pro- -wors mere win oe iu wen uuo vo jNo one can tell what damage nas

daction of "Thelma" at Cordray's lasthandily.reunited, hut Mr. Zahn is satisfied Pioneer Bakerynight, and received the play enthusiasticNearly all the people m town
were attracted to the scene byThere mav be nothing in a name,

ally. "Thelma" has the distinct advan
but if that name is used to exploit the hideous scream of the

tage of being new to the Portland stage.
a tneatucai penorniauue in women. To cap the clirnax,Jor It is a very pretty love story, with a be

Mrs Melissa Crofts is the plaintiff mVe itnelf felt in the receipts at Constable Lewis never released Parlorginning in the land of the midnight sun Ice Creamand John Crofts is the defendant andtbfi hnx office. A case in point is
at summer time, development in Londonhis hold upon his quarry for anR ITolirate and J. H. Wilson are

that thousands of acres of valuable
timber has been destroyed.

A record for prompt payment of

insurance for loss by fire was made
by the companies who carried risks
on the Woldt property which burn-
ed last Tuesday morning. Mr.
Woldt had a policy for $750 on his
building in the Underwriters of
New York, M. Jacobs local agent,
and $750 on the contents in the

King," and its climax in Norway in midwinter.:1?J!L not even to protect him--
With the love story there is villainy atinto hys--

self, the . woman wentThe title is eu
attorneys for the plaintiff. The suit
will be brought before the Novem-

ber term of circuit court tor Benton
nmintv. Mrs. Crofts was formerly

Saturday evening the hands of people in high social ranktenes and sank into a swoon.
phonious. but conjures up uncanny and two glimpses of Norwegian mythol- - iHe was obliged to leave Mrs.thoughts and gives the impression 02V. set in scenic brilliancy. It is a sim

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruits and

nuts kept canstantly on hand.gSmokers supplies
a specialty.

H. W HALL Proprietor.

Blanchard, at her home, a friend PMrs. Lytle and she asks that she
be granted the privilege of taking that the play must aDouna in

'horse r,lav" and "penny dreadful" ple story, appealing with force and di
rectness.vouching for her appearance in

Salem at the proper time, and heclimaxes. But it does nothing ofContinental, E. R. Bryson, agent.
Checks for the amounts of thes-- j

policies were in Mr. Woldt's poses
The comoanv is well chosen, Miesthe name ot L,ytie. ine divorce

asked for on the grounds of the kind. True, it has the many proceeded to balem, accompa Beauford, who plays Thelma, has beau
nied bv Mrs. Damon, who madesion within 36 hours after the fare. yamsthrilling situations of the melodra-

ma, but there is nothing offensive. ty, a sweet, sympathetic voice, grace,
no resistance. While crossing and emotional power. Several fine scenes

Chris Kennel, a traveling man Afeature of the performance batur- -
. . US,Aa rAcP Wniam-lf.1- 1 -- Ko TUV TraW did well

U .nnrnnnitu LUC U1K LXiVlJI cww-- - . . . u c. ouaiv. - J

rr?nreeaTPcfor a Portland leather firm, was in
Corvallis a few days ago doing bus-

iness in his line. Mr. Kennel has . 1 "i , ,i I : coot in rhp vfv sympathy. Mr. Kichmond made a.aig-- Home-Seeker- s:

If vou are looking for some real good . bargains in Stock, Grain,

UUUJUCl V1 f I. - nified Viking, his form and voice nemghide succeeded in leaving tnethe specialtyust spent ten days or two weeks excellent work, and
perfectly suited to the part All the com- -

vehicle without Mr. Lewis'over at the coast and he was most The juggleracts were pleasing edv is in the hands of Emily Ericksou
knowledge and gave him the slip.was the cleverest we have seen hem

Greene, who played Theima's faithfulfavorably impressed with the at-

tractions at Newport, Nye Creek
and other points. He says that he He reached balem witn notning snrvant. ftrlmirablv. The remainder 01

Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.

I shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information youish
also showing you over the country.

G. W. Hyde and Frank Spencer
arrived in Corvallis, Friday, from a

trip to Portland and Oregon City.
Mr. Spencer has been having his

right to a timbar claim contested
and epent the better part of last
week in Oregon City in an endeav-

or to establish his claim. The
claim Mr. Spencer sstika to secure
was formerly homeBteaded, but the
homesteader's filing had been can-

celled before Mr. Spencer filed on

the land as a timber claim. The
matter has not yt been decided.

In another column will be found

a notice to taxpayers. Attention
is drawn to the fact, that according

.- low if nnn- -half ot a party's taxes

fn show for all the trouble he the cast was entirely capable. 'V
Letter List. had encountered. Snwiftt scenery added no little to thehas been at all the resorts along

the Oregon coast and likes the Ya-- 1

All of Mr. Lewis' friends inTnr the week ending Sept. 13, 1902. completeness of the play.... " HENRY AMBLER, ffiiSSir
Philomath, Benton Comity, Oregonthis city are laughing about thePonm, a oollincr for these lewers winquina bay regnn far better than

the balance of them. The only ob-

jection to the place was the smoke Dlease state date on which they were ad- - incident and if he ever returns... . . 1 J. 4.-

to Corvallis he will have a greatveftised. They will be cnargeu a um Additional Local.during the last tew days ot nis so- -

mte of one cent each: time telling just how it happened,ourn, but such a smoky time only
Dog Tax License.Charles Allen. Brawn & Fierce, Mrs

occurs about once in thirty years. Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the underA house to rent inquire at thisSrl. Brawn. Mrs Eliza A Ballard, Mrs

A la Tracy.The dense smoke which has an- - Mar T Caldwell. Chas De Vinney, Mrs. office.. signed administrator of the estate 01

Deborah Hughes, deceased, has filed inare paid by the first Monday in
Anril the remaining half may go noved residents of this city for the L Hamilton, Mrs Nettie C Harrison I am requested by the City Council to

notify owners of dogs that a tax of $1 on

Mogs, and $3 on sluts, was due Sept. 1st,
A larize Quantity of first-cla- ssCleve Prather, of Buena Vista,nast ten days is not confined to John Hnddleson (2). Mrs Jane .Johnson,

vetch seed for sale, at Zieroh's.over until the first Monday in Oc-tr-

without nenaltv. but if not was In Corvallis Friday and batthis Bection. The entire Willanv Mien Vernie Johnson (2), Lafe Johnson,
the county court 01 uenton county, oiaie
of Oregon, his final account as such ad-

ministrator of said estate, and that Sat-

urday, the Ilth day of October. I9O2, at
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day,

nrda-v- . He related that he had Oil meal for sale at Graham &ette valley, and as far north as the Mra Maliesa Lvtle, Frank O'JSeal. tus- -

paid by that time a penalty of 10

uer cent will be charged and co- l- been robbed of his clothing remouth of the Uolumbia river is sut-- Wells. Splendid feed tor dairytave Papke, John Sulivan.
ferinc from the same annoyance. cently bv a couple of lads who stock.R. V. Johnson, P. M. has been nxed Dy said court as me time

for hearing of objections to said accountiwl anil in addition to that m- - .

and that it is their duty to report at once
to the City Treasurer and pay this tax,
taking his receipt therefor. I am ordered

by the council to impound all dogs
whose tax is not paid.

Respectfully,
A. B. Alexander,

Chief of Police.

While more or less smoke nils tne had escaoed from the reform and the settlement tnereot.terestwillbe added on the unpaid
Kif the taxes at the rate of 12 per atmosphere in this valley every school at Salem. His brother's S. V. HUGHES,

Administrator of the estate of DeborahServant Girl Wanted.fall, it is Beldom so dense as at this clothes were taken at the same For Sale.cent per annum from said first Mon-l.- v

in Anril. It will be seen that if Hughes, deceased.time. Sneaking ot this matter tne
time.Mii1ill,-ni?e- d ladv preferred. For famother dav. Joseph Yates recalled

the taxes are not paid on the re-- Inquire of F. P. Sept. 5, 19O2.One Jersey bull calf. For Sate.There was nobody at home onthat 34 vears ago this tali lorest ily Of tWO. MKS. J. V. IsrAUPlSCH,.....inimr half of the taxes Dy sam
Morgan, Corvallis, Or.

fires raeed in this vicinity and 4th and Harrison bis.first Monday in October the interest the Prather farm and the two
runaways had free run of the

iha amount unDaid will De o per
Second-han- d organ, in good repair,

writing desk and other articles of furni-

ture. Inquire at Hall's Bakery.tiTpmises. Thev camDed in a
the smoke was thick. Mr. Yates
and Joe Hyatt were cutting grain
in Linn county near Sand Ridge,

Will Dig Wells.eut of said sum, and this, added to r . ' . 1 . nroFor Sale grove of timber not a great ais-- PoWV S tlOtiey and iurthe 10 per cent penalty, amounts 10

1ft nr cent of the sum that is un and the smoke was S3 thick that To Let.tance irom me nousc auu for chUdren,sate,sure. ooopwies,One eood work horse, weight 1,200,
themselves to what they wanted

Jam prepared to sink wells in quick-
sand , gravel or bed rock. Bock drilling
a specialty. J. E. Swpkb,

"

Coryallis, Or.

they could not see ahead of the
binder until late in the morning, tm.5w nt one mare, bred topaid, bo it behooves taxpayers to

straighten up this matter between Fifty good ewes. L. N.in the wav of eatables. A week Edwahds,
Duely, O'e.Ko vaaann Hlrl T.ft. htrin I COlt. price 1WI; one young , 10.

ago Sunday it was discovered I Get your Job Work done herenow and the first Monday in jc
work until ten or eleven o'clock; Enqmre of

tober.


